
Area Proposal - Sandwick 1-5

Key facts
Number of routes: 5
Total distance:24km
Total population:921

CPPS01: Coastal Route to Hoswick
Diffi culty: moderate
Surface: uneven grass
Attraction: this community walk is popular mainly due to 
it’s coastal scenery, however it is also a biodiversity route 
because of it’s fl ora, fauna, birds and marine life.

CPPS02: Houlland
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass track and single track road
Attraction: includes safe route to school and is a 
community link

CPPS03: Mousa
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass
Attraction: fl ora, fauna, seals, birds and Scotland’s best 
preserved broch
Designation: SPA, SSSI and SAC

CPPS04: Mosquito Memorial Trail
Diffi culty: challenging
Surface: grass and heather
Attraction: site of WW2 airplane crash

CPPS05: Burn of Setter
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass 
Attraction community link and amenity with tree planta-
tions

Core Paths in Sandwick include safe routes to school and 
community links, coastal scenery and access to local his-
toric points of interest.  Mousa is a very popular tourist at-
traction boasting Scotland’s largest broch, also signifi cant 
fl ora and fauna.  
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CPPS01: Coastal Route to Hoswick
Diffi culty: moderate
Surface: uneven grass
Attraction: this community walk is popular mainly due to it’s coastal 
scenery, however it is also a biodiversity route because of it’s fl ora, 
fauna, birds and marine life.

CPPS02: Houlland
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass track and single track road
Attraction: includes safe route to school and is a community link

CPPS03: Mousa
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass
Attraction: fl ora, fauna, seals, birds and Scotland’s highest broch
Designation: SPA, SSSI and SAC

CPPS04: Mosquito Memorial Trail
Diffi culty: challenging
Surface: grass and heather
Attraction: site of WW2 airplane crash

CPPS05: Burn of Setter
Diffi culty: easy
Surface: grass 
Attraction community link and amenity with tree plantations

Core Paths in Sandwick include safe routes to school and community 
links, coastal scenery and access to local historic points of interest.  
Mousa is a very popular tourist attraction boasting Scotland’s largest 
broch, also signifi cant fl ora and fauna.  
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